Join us on an inspiring 4-day

Workshop on
Sacred Gardens

Friday May 22nd - Monday May 25th 2015

“ Th e c a re o f th e E a rth is o u r most anc i e nt and our m os t
wo r t hy , a n d a f t er a ll o u r most plea s i ng re s pons i bi l i ty.
T o ch e ri s h w h a t remains of it a n d fos te r i ts re ne wal i s
our only hope.”
We nde l l Be rry

Sacred
Gardens
a practical & philosophical workshop
A four-day, non-residential workshop exploring
the philosophy, geometry and profound symbolism
of the sacred gardens of the world, together with
practical design sessions.

Taking place in the beautiful and
historic City of Wells in Somerset it
will include illustrated talks, practical
geometry, and drawing and design
classes as well as visits to local gardens
such as the Bishop’s Palace Garden, the
Old Deanery Garden and the Chalice
Well Garden in nearby Glastonbury.
The workshop is led by specialist
tutors with a wealth of experience.

A non-refundable deposit of £50
is required to book your place.
There will be a welcoming dinner
in an excellent, reasonably-priced
restaurant in Wells on the evening of
Friday May 22nd (not included in the
fee).
It is non-residential so participants
will be sent a list of recommended
accommodation and other details.

Cost: £400 per person (Includes coffee/ For more information and booking
tea and a delicious freshly prepared
please contact:
home-made light lunch each day)
info@emma-clark.com

Tutors:
Emma Clark - (MA RCA) specialist in Islamic gardens and their spiritual
symbolism and Senior Tutor at The Prince’s School of Traditional Arts, author
of ‘The Art of the Islamic Garden’’.
www.emma-clark.com
Tom Bree - (MA The Prince’s School of Traditional Arts) geometer, artist,
teacher and writer
Adam Hunt - (BSc MSc) landscape and garden designer specialising in
holistic, sustainable gardens, partner in Petherick Urquhart & Hunt Landscape
Design Consultancy.
www.puandh.com
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